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garno of the Wer Between the $tates publlehed
"fhe 0lvtl- Sartr, a otrateglc
by Ytetory Gamee, fsatur*e a system of eoffind ln nltleh the development of
leaderg ls oa lmportant focus of sttentlon.
"A J-arge part of pJ"aying the same
ls making sure the rlght Leader ls ln the right p1ace. X'sr the Union eepeclal.J-y,
is shuatlag of the llkee of Butler, Banks, and Hai"leek to oba top prtority
scute conm.ands, and puttlag Grant ead Sherue& where the actlos ls so thot they
fhe leader ranklng and bidden entry eysten eusures that
mil1 gaia pronotions.
tank
players
to
the
b.ave
eonslder the equlvelent of personaL antlpathies,
pulllng,
and sin116r metreu.verlng.
Thls attention to leedership issues ls not nlsploced. trfony books have been
written on Just tb.et subJect. I'or exemple, Douglas $. Sreemanrs Leets Lieutenand
entg traces the evolutlon of leaC.ers tn the &ruy of Norttrern Ylrginla,
of Glory,
Thoraas L. ConnelJ-y clarontcles, is AggU. of tlae Heartlend and "&utuman
of tlle Army of Tenneseee. It
bom eonrncnd problems tore at the effectiveness
to persotrol. vendettas, und.erntntng
seems as tf the leedexe gave nrore attentton
aeeusetions of lncompetence, end placlng eeeh other under nrrest
euthorlty,
then to the functioas portrayed in the typtcal lrar ga$€, X'or the subJect rqar
lmportant since neitleer slde started. with a command,etruethie was partieularly
ture, givtng fuLl scope for wlde varianee ln competenee, exporlence, and coopera tiveness.
Fttbtn th.e game, eertaln leaders, including most of those rrho rose to
promtnence, are represented by a counter. Each h.ss a tactlcaL combet rating
rating from ? to A (Iow ls better).
Leaders
frorn -3 to +8 end en lni.tiatlve
cau conmanda dlvtsion (up ts two strength points);
designated by one star{*)
s corps (up to 6 spte), and three star leadtwo star(**)
leaders can corronand
era can cormand I eorps o.r 6n army (wtth a maxlmim strength depend.ing on the
perticuler
Ermy), Army commondersuse a thlrd rating, from -S to +5, ttaat
plves reroLL optlons d.urtng cambet. S force ls al-wcys conmandedby the senior
present.$doeity numbers give preeedence €mong leaders of the seme rank.
officer
0n1y 1n an army do l-eaders other than the senlor one affect combat.
nho survlve a bettle are al,l eJ.tgible for promotlon
Ur.wounded indivtduals
to
a
mexlmum
up
level for eech Leeder. Grant an $hermsn can
on the next turn,
of Eroups of arnries, Interesttngly
allowlngl
connand,
reaeh foqr star rank,
wlth
renk. $or exampJ-e, therman sterts
ability
enoughn some eoumanders change
promotions. O.H.itiLl eoes from
with
end
222x*x
es a 2.0* , becomee I 2.I** ,
p.1* ts 3.i**
P-11*x+. Generellynthe Yankees
to
a.l-**
to
, and Sood from 8.8*
get better and th.e Confederates Eet worse' Optlonal *** leader markers are
that elther
provlded for l"yon and Jeckson, to provlde for the possiblLlty
survives long enough to reaeh tbat rank. 0therwiee, the counters provide
only for the ranks various leadere reaehed hietorlcally'

fhe eommandsystem ts clean, eesy to remember, Bnd slows play very l"lttle.
interested in tk"redevelopment
NevertheLese, for the gamer vrho is particularly
aspeets
vnhich
ere
troublesome,
Perheps the most
sre
sons
of conmand.,tl,rere
rpretlestinetion'ta
player
the
knows whteh
lmportant of tlaese can be cs]led
greatness,
s
consequense,
slr.oul-d
they
survlve.
ls
leaders are schedul-ed for
get
they
experience
if they have
w111
leeders cen be earefully asslgned nhere
thermen,
For Grant,
I"yon' ana
potentta)., reglerdless of immediete utility,
potential-,
player
the
can del-iberetely expose
Jackson, all of sl.romhave greet
the Leader to oaly one battle at eeeh rank, so Be to reach *** stetus wlth
snd 1/uLo
mininum tlme and risk. (*r*+*and*+* leaders heve Z/tz, t/ta,
respectively,)
If one of tbese leodere
in a bettle,
ehanee of being kllled
the effect on the grameis enornous, especially for the Confederts killed,
atesrwho have only three *+* lead"ers with positiye army rattngs, LeerJaclcson,
nh.o might have atteined arnly command.bad. their
and J.Johnston. gome officers
cannot
rlvals not survived, or if politlcal" rraneuvering had Eone dtfferentlyr
G.W.$mitllt
who led corps level units, lncludtng 3.J.Forter,
cio so. Other offlcers
fieno, Patterson, Gronger, and. Cheathem, are not repreeented. at s11. 0n1y 6
ferp dlvlsion leveL leaaers €re represented, These are mostly those wholvere
particularly
talented (for example Cleburne 3.?*) or untal"ented ( I{uger, at
4,-2, ls the worst + leeder) or bnve advaneement pctentlal-.
&nother botbersome aspeet ie that bad l"eadors cre worse tllan ao leader et
all.
{In fect, Lee assigned Huger to l{orfolk to replsc€ eomeone worsel) Bad
leaders, especlal-ly at * and ** levels! serve no useful purpsse, other than
a suprise hazzard when they sre drqwn from the leader pool. Gonsequently, one
ordels of bueiness for the €oqfederate pLayer ls to send lluger
of the flrst
to eomand the depot at Eoabam, Texao. fhe Unlou pl"ayer slmll"arly flnds obscure assignments for Fremont, Butler, $lgel, and stcb. (Ilowardl, ct S.-?**,
for one combet to promote bim to SO-11** en anoy commay be worth sufferinE
in velue only to five other Unton leaders. ) Rules moke lt
mander inferlor
to get rid. of an unwanted arny cornmander; lt takes two eoffnand
difficult
potnts lnetead of one. But ln none of these cases &oes the player need to
walt for action la the field to detennlne who is worthy of sueh banlehment.
In surnmary, the knowledge of the l"eader's precise velues and potentlal
espeetally for the Union'
opportunittes,
and unhistorical
allswe unreallsttc
rapidly promote those
poor
po,toatial
and
to qutckly dtspose of leaderE wj"th
gome
to eddrese tbe probher*
varlast :rules ere offered
wtth. good potenttaL.
to
the game' but may
complexlty
lems cited above. Th.ese add some additlonal
in treatment of leaderehip is deslred.
be worthwhile tf more fidellty
lose
for the geme's tl*edsr
The most lmportant c}laoge 1s e substltution,
Tebl,err, of a tsble gtving not oaly cesualttes but 61so promotlons, and change
of value. One rolL ts made on this tsble for each l-eader in a forco lavolved
in eombat, as with tbe Leader Loes TabLe it replaces. lFhen promotlon ls indleated, the next hlghest ran"king eounter is entered lnto the Leeder pool as
before. {0pttone1Ly, if the Leader rolLs e promotion end has al"read.y had hls
pronotlon counter sel"ected eerlier,
the promotion ls i:medlate. )
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ghe leader may be demotscl, and. ln any case ls renoved to the leader pool
Roll a dle andl add to the leederrs ratl.rlg. If S or less, the leader
ls renoved from play. If 4 or more, reentere leader pooJ- after 3 turne
aad ls demoted lf poeelbJ.e,
kll-1-ed/ceptured: RolL a die. 0n 1-5 the leeder ls k1l-led. 0n 4-6 he ls ceptured
aad ney be excbanp;ed. LeaCers are exehenged lq or,ler of capturs wlthout regard to rank or retlnE; untll 1864.
promotlon condittonsr
186L: OnJ-y promotes leaders d.uring turns L'8
-1, etc: treader must have at least rating shows, ts be promoted
lf lvln: Leader must be ln foree retalnlng field Lf attaektng, or
must have suffered fewer losses ii defending
lf no lossl l,eaderts foree mrst have eustatned ao rn6re eaeualties
thaa opponents, likewlee for demorallration
for promotlon lf in cormand
notei 6 **{* leader ls only elllgtble
of an army
If a pronotion is rolled for a lesder hevlag no promotloa counter,
for
roll- a die. ff e 1 ls rolled, a ** lesder ls elltgible
prornotton anyway, '$ * leader ls ell"igible with a L or P. the
promotton ls effecttve
ln the second turn followlng the curend.
be
rent one,
must
noted on a sepsrate plece of paper due
to tb.e absenee of an appropriate counter. ?he leedel iaas the
sentorlty
number of one greeter than the sen"lor leader of
5 *** l"eader
that rank rvbeq tbe promotlon beeonneseffective.
ls llkowlso promotable $lth e rol"l of 2 or 3 wttb 2 dlee
after turn 8.
rellevei
dlsmissi

-1 :

+1" I

leve1 of tlre J"eeder,
RoLl a d,le. 0n e 1, one is add.ed to the initiative
to a maxlmrm of 4. 0n eny other ro11, one ts subtraeted from tke Leaderfs
tactleal
or army ratlng (whlchever was belng used), subJect to a minlRecord of these changee rust be malntained
muu of -? and -5 respectively.
o!. I separate paper due to the lack of appropriate eounters,
RoLl- a dte: 0n a 1, one is eubtrscted fron the initiatlve
Level of the
leeder, to a minlmrm of 3. gn aay othor ro11, one ls added to tho tactlcaL
or army rnti.ng (mhlehever Eas belng used), subJect to mextmumsof ? and
6 respecttveJ-y, As with other sueh changes, this mrst be noted on Baper.
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Sech turn, each player !eay, at aome one time during the turn. durinE hls
orvn actlon phaoe, polat to an €tremy stsck for a rl.eeder overstaek ch.eekn.
If there sre &ore l-eader stars thaa strength polnts in the stack, the ownlngl
pJ-ayer nust remove any ertra Leaders and place them in the l"eeder pool for
placemeat tn the next turn, For purposes of thts rule count a fort,
fortress,
or depot &s ons strr'6ngth point. the eenior leed.er in each tbeater ls exempt
froro'thls-ruJ-e , sincehe hes dutles as theater somander. fhis rule p.revents
sccumulation of a large staek of worthlees leadere ln e sln6l-e obseure poet.
the leader pool,l mlg.erethey would become mlxed. witb
fhethreat
of reenterlng
good leadero, should notlvete keeping these l"ead*rs spread out. The use of
to
countlng stars ls to €nsure that the Leeders h.ave corn'a.andsappropriate
their r6nk. d.n erqy comrnanderrnay not be foreed to leave his army by thls
rule,.
twlce Es many stare as tke
If an arny does not coataia leaders totollng
ls given up for eaeh nlssing star,
army lres strength polnts, one reroll
tbod,r leaders to comrnondt:oops as subordlnate
,fhis motlvates using tbe
1861 and L863
of better repl-eeements. firing
co:rmsaders peading srrtval
stars for eomanders present but not repreeach. unlon ar&y has 4 impllelt
sented j.n the Eame, with tl,ie exception of the Armies of Tennessee, Jemes,
ano $outhwest.
The senlor leeder la each thester is th.e thcater eomanfier. If he is
or coumrnding: an e:myr the
not in o vietory polnt eity, on a rallroad,
actin6g in thet cepaclty as
wi1l"
tl,rese
eonditions
be
eenior leattrer meeting
***
act
this
ro1e.
?he army eorurmndratin8
in
hts d.eputy.0n1y
leeders may
retlne, effects
of the theeter commander, interpreted ss an ad$inistretive
(ep's)
tn tnat theeter. A -5 leader, 6r
the acqulsltton of commondpotnts
absene* of s suiteble leader, results ln a Loss of 1 ep eeeh tlme the table
for his theaterr .L *3 l-eader adds one for eaeh ep tabls ro11.
te rolled,
but onl-y on the seeond
L *2 or *3 leader likewlse affeete ep aequisitton,
and subsequent use durtng tl,:.e turn. A -1 or +1 Leader eauses a loss or Eain
only on the third or l-ast cp table us€. A theater eorunanderwho also commonde
bts preoecupatlon
an €rmy has one subtrected from his rating to reflect
In addttion, € *** leader ln or adjaeent to
witl'1.those mor€ b,snedlate dutles.
the capitol serves €s En advisor to the Fresident, and. hes e simll"ar effeet
epts. A l-eader servlng in thls role who 1s
of discretionary
on acqutsltion
hts
elso the Sastern th.eater comrender ls redueed one tn rating to refleet
If he elso comaands an orny, he would be penollzed by two.
dlvtded ettention,
in or next to the capitol may give up the role of fheater
fbe -'.: senlor offleer
both
ln the tbeater to avold ftlltng
eommender to the seeond. ranking offieer
roles. He w111 grab eomn:ondof an srnly tf lt eomes wtthta reach, however.
duties. Before he
tbe funportase of the sdmlnlstrative
fhls ml"e refleets
kind. of business in
game,
with
thte
was
busy
X.ee
the
a
eounter
in
Fs
sppesrs
allowlng
611 **t
pleyers
should
constder
nrle
is
used,
Rlcb"mond. If this
leadere to enter the game on turn 1", includlng l,ee.
0ertatn 6renerale were retained in poeitlons of cormand beceuse of polltlremovel of these from play should sogt victory points,
cal reasons. fherefore,
slnce tlaey *ouJ-d work against J"ineoln ln the 1864 eLection or cause simil-ar
aad Po3-k
troubl-es in the $outh. McC1ellen, Sremont, Banks, Butler,$lgel-,
the cost could be equal
ehould alL cost a vlctory point to remove. Optionally,
to tlie number of stars. Ylctcry polnts could also be pained by appolntlng these
folks to.&rny or theeter eomnand. Count one potnt for cornmendof a minor anny
(James or Southrsest) or three for a meJor srmy.

.l stack having no leader, if lnvoLved ln eombat, la treated ae tf tt
has a leoder wlth a negatlve taetleal ratlng one greater than the number
of strength polnte, T}ris motlvates the asslgnrient of Leeders, evetr poor
slzed forces.
oaes, to sipntficant
rnny move for a ep cost equel to the
temitoty
.& fqrce ln frtendly
number of strength polnte, as long as &o attsek ls made. ?his prevents
a foree fron being penal"lzed for having a Leader present'
A force other thaa sn arqy whieb. bae more than one leader lncl-udes
hal-f of the val"up of otlqer leedere, rounded ln the enemyle favor. Thue,
a Junlor -1 l-eader addg one to th.e esemy d1e ro3,J-, as does a -8 Leader.
3, Junlor fl Leader lrould add aothing, If the aumber of stars of leaders
exeeeds the number of strength polnts, tho opponent deeldes $lilsh Leeders
to eount, up to a stat total" equal to strenEth poiats. Thls nrl"e prevents
nasklng the effeete of I tr)oor l"esder beLtlnd a good one, and alLo$s
dlvislon
eornmand.ersin *n lndependent corps to have an effect.
A forcr other than an army bae a l"tnnlted reectlon abl3-ity. A foree
comranded by a ** or *** Leader of S to 6 poiate ean react lf an enelny
force nor6e from one adJacent her to anotbor or lato the hex occupled
by the un1t. The reoetion move is similar to that of an sr"loyr exeept tl'ae
force eaapot msve into the hex belng entered by the moviag ensny force.
Thus, thle fofln of reactlon ls 6D escepe mechentsn.. If the force lncLudea a
cavalry rrnlt tconmanderi, lt beneftts the leadertg chance of reaeting Just
*
ss for an army. I force of one or tn'o etrengtla polnts eolffaandedby a
leader can attenpt to reest if an enerqlr force enters its hex. It mey react
lnto a hex not ndiJacent to tbe hex from
only away from the movlng forc*,
eavalry
leaderrs ehaRce to react le lncreased
enterlng,
*
which the eueuy ts
.tactlcel
fectore of enemy cavalry Leadera
the
factor, Less
by hte tacttcal
steck glve beneftts simllar to
a
ln the movtngr foreo. Cava3-ry legders 1a
that for e eorps. Sn lnfantry
force cannot reect ewey from cevalry.
as lf they each bave a 4
IeaderLess strength pollrts r6dst lndtvtdually
Shls nrJ.e aLlows some resctlve exerctso of corraar-rdby
lsltiotlve
leader.
lnd.ependent forees whlch. arb not part of an orm3r. tr$ltliout such a eapnbl1ltyt
Jackson could be easlly crushed ln the thenandoah la L863'
Tlrese rul"es are offered es ldeos for lmproving what is elreedy an excellent
gsme on a dlfflcult
eubJeet. I hope they add pleasure to the Sarer end perhape
tneplre better epproacltes to treatment of Leadershlp tn the future.

